
THE CANADA LÂNCWY.

The decters, witli their constitueflcies, are as follows :-Dr. J. 0.

Reaume, Northi Eusex; Dr. Charles N. Anderson, South Essex; Dr.

David Jamieson, Southi Grey; Dr. A. W. Nixon, Halton; Dr. A. E.

Ross, Kingston; Dr. Elisha Jessop, Lincoln; Dr. R. A. Pyne, East To-

rento; Dr. A. E. Vroomaii, 'West Victoria; Dr. I. G. Lackner, North

Waterloo; Dr. Forbes Godfre-y, anid Dr. James McQueen, Northi Went-

wortli.
0f these Dr. J. 0. Reaume holds the portfolio of Minister of Pub-

lie Works, and Dr. R. A. Pyne that of Education. These eleven mein-

bers may b. able te do smre ueful service for the. profession siiould

medical legiulatien comie befere the House for censideration, as is more

thau likely.

SIR HENRY BUTLIN AND CANCER.

We hale witli deliglit any new liglit upen this terrible disease. It

weuld seem as if this bas been vo'uchsafed ini the important studies of

Sir HIenry J3utlin. Sir Henry lias been a very close student of this dis-

ease frein the cliuiical and pathologieal staudpoint, and bias iiad much

to do witii the work of the Imperial Cancer Researchi Fund.

In 1905 lie advanced the view that cancer iras a parasitic affec-
tion; but parasitie frein iithin, not frein witiiout. Hle teok the view

that the new growth was of the nature of a parasite te its lieut. He

new elaborates tuie view very mucli more fully, and contends that this
is true of ail inalignant growths.

H. centends that the oeil of cancer is a protozoa in ail respects, that

smie change lias occnrred te give the ceil an independent existence and

that it ean continue on reprodueing itself independently andI indefinite-.

ly. It is in this ivay that one of the plienomena of cancer is te lie ex-

plained, namely, that the. secoiidary deposits contain the saine type of

oeils as the primary growth.
This celi lie lias cailed uniceilula caneri, and the. sali varieties may

lie narned squamous, spiieroidal, rouind, etc. This céil çonforms te the

laws laid down by Kochi for sucli unicellular organisins. It is constant-.

ly assciated with tlie disease, it will produce the diesei a healtiiy

animal, it is found in this second animal, andI that it inay b. separated

and studied by itself. TFhis latter~ condition la the~ only one that is i

the, least way doübtful, and new it is asserted by emineut autiioritiu
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